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(available at advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/5/3/eaav5948/DC1) Dataset S1. (.csv format). Hawksbill sea turtle historical trade records. Dataset S2. (Microsoft Excel format). Hawksbill sea turtle scute morphometrics. Dataset S3. (Microsoft Excel format). U.S. seizure records of hawksbill sea turtles. Fig. S1 . Japan was the major importer of tortoiseshell from 1844 to 1992. The top ten tortoiseshellimporting countries, listed by descending rank, in millions of turtles. Volumes of shipments that had multiple destinations were redistributed among importing countries proportionate to the volume each imported as a solo destination. Two-letter UN country codes are shown, the full list is provided in Table   S2 . and calculating their areas. The crude area is a simplistic proxy, composed of the longest length and widest width when each scute is laid flat on a gridded surface. This latter method calculates the area of the rectangle each scute sits within, and therefore necessarily overestimates each scute's area. However, this number characteristically varies in proportion to the true, or precise area (see Fig. 1B ), for each scute. The above power law relationships, for all replicates, have R 2 > 0.996. These relationships are therefore reliable as a rapid method to assess many scutes -e.g. to assess a large seizure for its contents -to determine their precise area, which in turn can be used to calculate their length and demographic. representing all demographics from emerged hatchlings to large breeding adults. Like most sea turtle studies, the overall specimen set was dominated by small juveniles that recently have recruited to coastal reef ecosystems. All of these specimens were measured for straight carapace length (SCL), disassociated into individual scute plates, and each scute plate was weighed. Individual scute mass data were summed and related to SCL to develop a general scaling rule for the mass of tortoiseshell an individual turtle of a given length might produce (see Fig. 1C ). A subset of this number, 32 carapaces (dark brown columns), were additionally examined for the precise area each scute contains. These area data were used as a basis for understanding the demographic of unlabeled (not containing any further metadata) and disintegrated scute plates obtained from law enforcement. were harvested, mixed ages -adults and juveniles were harvested following the demographic distribution of a shipment seized in the 1980s (see Fig. 1 ), and fishing down -the distribution moves from mixed adults to mixed ages over time following population depletion. Table S2 . Model parameters for tortoiseshell morphometric relationships in Fig. 1 . Figure 1 shows the relationships between (B) straight carapace length ("SCL") and the area (cm 2 ) of each scute, as well as (C) individual length and total tortoiseshell mass. The model parameters associated with each relationship shown in Fig. 1 are listed below. 
